
BHAVAN’S R.K.SARDA VIDYA MANDIR 

Home Assignment for Summer Vacation 

Session: 2022-23 

Class: 2 

General information for students: 

1. Vacation assignment should be prepared by the student under parental guidance in the student’s 

handwriting. Any assignment prepared by parents will not be considered.  

2. Front page of every assignment should have the Name, Class, Section and Subject. 

3. Use only A-4 size paper for writing assignment. All sheets and assignment should be stapled 

together. 

4. Hindi and Maths have two parts, Part 1 and Part 2. Part 2 of the assignment is given at the end. 

Take printout and do the assignment on that sheet. 

5. The last date for submitting the assignment is 25/6/22. 

 

Sl.No Subject Assignment Particulars 

1. English 1. Creative Work. 

Since Mother’s Day is on 08th May 2022. Make a beautiful 

card for your mother for Mother’s Day to make her feel special 

and write a message thanking her for everything she does for 

you.  

 

2. Creative Writing: 

Use your imagination to create a story in your own words using 

any one of the below mentioned choices of the keywords: 

 

Choice 1: roller coaster, ride, ice cream, popcorn, fun, 

enjoyment, spent, family. 

 

Choice 2: gifts, cards, candle, birthday, party, friends, games, 

dance. 

 

3.  Look at the picture below. Write down all the naming words 

that you can see and mention under the category of places, 

animals and things. 

 
 

Common names of 

persons 
Animals Things 

   

   

   

Follow the 

Instructions 

a) Use A-4 size 

paper and fold it 

for making the 

card. 

 

b) Card can be 

decorated using 

different 

colours, 

glitters, 

different 

stickers etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   
 

2. Hindi 1- leLr ek=kvksa dk jksT+kkuk iBu djsaA                 

¼ k] f]  h]  q ] w  ]  s ]  S ] ks] kS] ka] v% dh ek=k] 

panzfcanq] jsQ] insu] la;qDr O;atu] la;qDrk{kj okys ’kCn 

vkfn ½ 

2- d ls J rd ds O;atuksa esa ckjg [kM+h yxkb,& 

  mnkgj.k& d dk fd dh dq dw ds dS dks dkS da d% 

 

 

Q. 1 is for oral 

practice. [Do 

not write] 

 

 

 

Write in A-4 

size single line 

paper. 

3. Maths 1. Tables: Write tables from 2 to 5 in an A4 size paper. 

2. Model: Make a clock using waste material (cardboard, disposal 

plates, ice cream sticks etc.) and show time in one hour. 

3. Figure with 2D shapes : 

[a] Using 2D shapes draw any figure (animal, birds etc.) and 

colour it 

[b] Write 2 lines about the figure. 

 

 

4.  GAW 1.Eat Healthy to Stay Healthy- 

Draw, colour and write name of any 6 fruits and 6 vegetables that you 

ate during your summer vacation. 

 

2. Family Time- 

Click pictures of some of the enjoyable moments with your family [like 

festivals, birthday celebration or evening tea time]. Paste the pictures 

and make a picture collage. Write name of all the members of your 

family and their relationship with you. 

For example- Mrs. Kamla Devi- Grandmother 

                       Mr. Uttam Sharma- Uncle 

 

3. Health is Wealth- 

Go for morning walks with your family and answers these questions in 

complete sentences. 

 

a. With whom do you go for morning walk? 

Ans. _________________________. 

 

b. At what time you go for morning walk? 

Ans. _________________________. 

 

c. We wear comfortable clothes while going for a walk. What do 

you wear for morning walk? 

Ans. ___________________________. 

 

d. What all things do you see during morning walk? 

Ans. __________________________________. 

 

e. Write any three benefits of morning walk. 

Ans._____________________________________. 

 

4. Golden Words- 

Thank you, Please, Excuse me, Sorry, May I are some golden words. 

Make these words part of your personality. Using colourful craft paper, 

 



cut different shapes [like square, rectangle, circle, diamond and star] 

Write these words on the shapes. Paste them on A4 sheet. Using these 

words make five meaningful sentences. For example:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For oral practice. [Do not write] 

Q1] What is your name? 

Ans] My name is ______________. 

Q2] How old are you? 

 Ans] I am ___________ years old. 

Q3] When do you celebrate your birthday? 

Ans] I celebrate my birthday on March, 4th. [For sample] 

Q4] In which class do you study? 

Ans] I study in class ____________. 

Q5] What is the name of your mother? 

Ans] The name of my mother is Mrs. _______________. 

Q6] What is the name of your father? 

Ans] The name of my father is Mr. ________________. 

Q7] What is the name of your school? 

Ans] The name of my school is Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan’s R.K.Sarda 

Vidya Mandir. 

Q8] What is the name of Principal sir of your school? 

Ans] The name of Principal Sir of our school is Mr. Amitava Ghosh. 

Q9] What is the name of Head mistress madam of your school? 

Ans] The name of Headmistress madam of our school is Miss. Pushpa 

Rajawat. 

Q10] Where is your school located? 

Ans] My school is located in Baronda road, Saddu, Raipur. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sorry 
Please 



Name : ____________________________Class & Sec : ___________ Subject : Hindi  
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2- ’kCnksa dh yM+h cukb, %&    

1- lPpk       &&&&&&&&      &&&&&&&&        &&&&&&&&                 

2- dks;y      &&&&&&&&      &&&&&&&&        &&&&&&&&                

3- pkWan       &&&&&&&&      &&&&&&&&      &&&&&&&& 

4- Loj       &&&&&&&&      &&&&&&&&      &&&&&&&& 

 



3- uhps fn, x, ’kCnksa dks <Waw<+dj fp=ksa ds uhps fyf[k,&  
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yV~Vw] ’ksj]  pwYgk]  fcYyh]  pDdh]  esa<d]  lkWai] 
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Name : ____________________________Class & Sec : ___________ Subject : Maths 

 

 


